
Mark 12:30-31



ANNOUNCEMENTS



COME THOU FOUNT



Come Thou Fount of ev'ry 
blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise



Teach me some melodious 
sonnet

Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed 

upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love



Here I raise mine Ebenezer
Hither by Thy help I’m come

And I hope by Thy good 
pleasure 

Safely to arrive at home



Jesus sought me when a 
stranger

Wand’ring from the fold of 
God

He to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood



O to grace how great a 
debtor

Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a 

fetter
Bind my wand'ring heart to 

Thee



Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love

Here's my heart 
Lord, take and seal it

Seal it for Thy courts above



Come Thou Fount of ev'ry 
blessing

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise



Teach me some melodious 
sonnet

Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed 

upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love



Praise the mount I'm fixed 
upon it

Mount of Thy redeeming love
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BECAUSE OF YOUR LOVE



Jesus You endured my 
pain

Savior You bore all my 
shame

All because of Your love



Maker of the universe
Broken for the sins of 

the earth
All because of Your love
All because of Your love



Because of Your cross 
my debt is paid

Because of Your blood 
my sins are washed away



Now all of my life I freely 
give

Because of Your love
Because of Your love 

I live



Innocent and Holy King
You died to set the 

captives free
All because of Your love



Lord You gave Your life 
for me

So I will give my life for 
You

All because of Your love
All because of Your love



Because of Your cross 
my debt is paid

Because of Your blood 
my sins are washed away



Now all of my life I freely 
give

Because of Your love
Because of Your love 

I live



You did it for me 
You did it for love
It's Your victory 

Jesus, You are enough
(repeat)



Because of Your cross my debt 
is paid

Because of Your blood my sins 
are washed away

Now all of my life I freely give
Because of Your love
Because of Your love



Because of Your cross 
my debt is paid

Because of Your blood 
my sins are washed away



Now all of my life I freely 
give

Because of Your love
Because of Your love 

I live
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I SURRENDER ALL



All to Jesus I surrender
All to Him I freely give

I will ever love and trust 
Him

In His presence daily live



I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed 
Savior 

I surrender all 



All to Jesus I surrender
Humbly at His feet I bow

Worldly pleasures all 
forsaken

Take me Jesus
Take me now



I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed 
Savior 

I surrender all 



All to Jesus I surrender
Make me Savior wholly 

Thine 
Let me feel the Holy Spirit 
Truly know that Thou art 

mine 



I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed 
Savior 

I surrender all 



All to Jesus I surrender
Lord I give myself to Thee
Fill me with Thy love and 

power
Let Thy blessing fall on me



I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed 
Savior 

I surrender all 



I surrender all
I surrender all

All to Thee my blessed 
Savior 

I surrender all
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Prayer 
&
Praise



HEALER



You hold my every 
moment

You calm my raging seas
You walk with me through 

fire
And heal all my disease



And I trust in You
I trust in You



I believe You're my healer
I believe You are all I need
I believe You're my portion
I believe You're more than 

enough for me
Jesus, You're all I need



You hold my every 
moment

You calm my raging seas
You walk with me through 

fire
And heal all my disease



And I trust in You
I trust in You



I believe You're my healer
I believe You are all I need
I believe You're my portion
I believe You're more than 

enough for me
Jesus, You're all I need



Nothing is impossible for You
Nothing is impossible

Nothing is impossible for You
You hold my world in Your 

hand
(repeat)



I believe You're my healer
I believe You are all I need
I believe You're my portion
I believe You're more than 

enough for me
Jesus, You're all I need



I believe You're my healer
I believe You are all I need
I believe You're my portion
I believe You're more than 

enough for me
Jesus, You're all I need



You're more than enough 
for me

Jesus, You're all I need
You're more than enough 

for me
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REND THE HEAVENS



Lord rend the heavens 
Lord rend the heavens 

Come down to us
Lord shake the mountains
Lord shake the mountains 

Reveal Yourself



Spirit of God Spirit of God 
Won’t you fill this place
Come down in power 
Come down in power
Lord, have Your way



We want to see miracles, 
the impossible

We want to see signs 
and wonders

We want to see You



We want to see You
We want to see the lost come 

home, the sick made whole
We want to see demons 

tremble
We want to see You 
We want to see You



Lord rend the heavens 
Lord rend the heavens 

Come down to us
Lord shake the mountains
Lord shake the mountains 

Reveal Yourself



Spirit of God, Spirit of God 
Won’t you fill this place
Come down in power 
Come down in power
Lord, have Your way



We want to see miracles, 
the impossible

We want to see signs 
and wonders

We want to see You



We want to see You
We want to see the lost come 

home, the sick made whole
We want to see demons 

tremble
We want to see You 
We want to see You





You are the one before us 
giving us all we need
The power of hell is 

broken and we are free



You are the one before us 
giving us all we need

The power of God is in us 
and we believe



We want to see miracles, 
the impossible

We want to see signs 
and wonders

We want to see You



We want to see You
We want to see the lost come 

home, the sick made whole
We want to see demons 

tremble
We want to see You 
We want to see You



We want to see miracles, 
the impossible

We want to see signs 
and wonders

We want to see You



We want to see You
We want to see the lost come 

home, the sick made whole
We want to see demons 

tremble
We want to see You 
We want to see You
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Jesus’ 
Authority 
Evidenced



Matthew 11:1

When Jesus had finished 
instructing his twelve disciples, 
he went on from there to teach 

and preach in their cities. 





Authority 
To Cast

Out Demons





Isaiah 14:12

How you are fallen from heaven,
O Day Star, son of Dawn!  How 
you are cut down to the ground, 
you who laid the nations low! 



Luke 10:18

I saw Satan fall like 
lightning from heaven 



Revelation 9:1

Satan is seen as
“a star fallen from heaven to earth, 

and he was given the key to the 
shaft of the bottomless pit.” 



Revelation 12:3-4 & 7

a great red dragon … His tail swept 
down a third of the stars of heaven and 

cast them to the earth. … 

Now war arose in heaven, Michael and
his angels fighting against the dragon.  



Revelation 12:7-9

And the dragon and his angels fought back, but 
he was defeated, and there was no longer any 

place for them in heaven. And the great dragon 
was thrown down, that ancient serpent, who is 
called the devil and Satan, the deceiver of the 

whole world—he was thrown down to the earth, 
and his angels were thrown down with him.   



Revelation 5:11

John observed in heaven, 
“many angels, numbering 
myriads of myriads and 
thousands of thousands” 



Matthew 26:53

Do you think that I cannot 
appeal to my Father, and he 
will at once send me more 

than twelve legions of angels? 







Ephesians 6:10-11

Be strong in the Lord and in the 
strength of his might.  Put on the 

whole armor of God, that you 
may be able to stand against the 

schemes of the devil. 



Authority 
To Heal



Authority 
To Preach



Luke 4:43

I must preach the good news 
of the kingdom of God to the 
other towns as well; for I was 

sent for this purpose. 



YOUR GREAT NAME



Lost are saved, find their way
At the sound of Your great 

Name
All condemned feel no shame
At the sound of Your great 

Name



Ev'ry fear has no place
At the sound of Your great 

Name
The enemy, he has to leave
At the sound of Your great 

Name



Jesus, worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain for us
Son of God and man

You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise

Your great Name



All the weak find their 
strength

At the sound of Your great 
Name

Hungry souls receive grace
At the sound of Your great 

Name



The fatherless, they find their 
rest

At the sound of Your great 
Name

The sick are healed and the 
dead are raised

At the sound of Your great 
Name



Jesus worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain for us
Son of God and man

You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise

Your great Name



Redeemer, my Healer
Lord Almighty

My Savior, Defender 
You are my King

(repeat)





Jesus, worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain for us
Son of God and man

You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise

Your great Name



Jesus, worthy is the Lamb 
that was slain for us
Son of God and man

You are high and lifted up
And all the world will praise

Your great Name



Your great Name
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